
WHEN M'KINLEY CQME8
Hs will be Honored by suoh a

Demonstration

AS WHEELINli NEVER SAW BEFORE.
Tlio Arrangement of Companion in

tho Lino no Far oh they are Known.

Itcpublicana should Decorate their

11onsen and muko tho DayMemorable.IMttftburghwill Sotid a Small

Army of it# Own.General Orders.

To-raorrow is McKinloy day, and that
it will bo "a hummer" there is no

longer any question. Fair weather ia
all that ia required to make it tho
largest political demonstration that has
ever taken placo in tho Ohio Valley.
Tho number of uniformed marching

clubs that havo ho far siguilied their
intontion of being liore is a surpriso to

even tho most enthusiastic of the committeohaving the affair in charge and
the probabilities are that fully three
thousand men will be in line. As
before stated, the railroads will run a

number of special trains and carry the
visitors at very low rates. Tho Baltimore«fc Ohio, for instance, will bring
the McKeeaport folks down on specials
for $1 .r>0 for tho round trip, from Pittsburg$1 35, and from Washington 05
cents, tickets good returning for three
days.

.secretary M. II. McNabb returned
from Pittsburgh yesterday morning,
where ho has been for tho past few
days working up tho demonstration
at that point, and that hornet with successwill be seen from tho list of uniformedmarchers from Pittsburgh, Alleghenyand vicinity printed below. That
there will be enough music in tho parademay be judged from the number
of bands coming, and every ono of thorn
in a number one musical organization.
Notwithstanding the parade is not to

take place until evening, the following
clubs will arrive from the Smoky City
about noon: Tho AmericuH Club,
Chris L. Mageo Guards (Six-Footers),
Conkling Kopublican Club, (Jeneral RepublicanClub, of AU&fceny, and the
Allegheny Kopublican Cadets.

Ail of theHO organizations, with tho
exception of one, will bo accompanied
bv a band. They will bo met at tho
train by the Young Men's Escort club
and escorted to the Republican Central
headquarters on Market street, whore
a substantial lunch will bo served. To
arrange for this all Republican ladies
who possibly can will ploaso attend a

meeting in the parlors of the McLure
house this morning at 11 o'clock. It it)
the duty of every lady who can to bo
there.
Governor McKinlcy will arrive on a

special from Charleston on the Ohio
Kivor road shortly after noon, and will
begin his speech on the fair grounds at
2 o'clock. The Young Men's Escortand
the visiting clubs will escort him over
and hack.

In the evening tho clubs will assembleon Fourteenth street, right of first
division resting on Woods street, etc.,
as printed in Chief Marshal liaguley's
peneral orders in Saturday morning's
Intelligences. After tho parade has
been formed the column will countermarchdown Fourteenth to Market,
then north on Market to Seventh, west
on Seventh to Main, south on Main to
Twenty-fourth, east on Twenty-fourth
to Chapline, south on Chapline to
Thirty-sixth, east on Thirty-sixth to
Woods, north on Woods to Thirtythird,west on Thirty-third to Eoff,
north on Eoff to Twenty-fourth, west
on Twenty-fourth to Chapline, north on

Chapline to Twentioth, west on Twentiethto market, north on Market to
Fourteenth, where tho column will
pass in roviow.
Tho clubs will be in line as follows:

FIRST DIVISION.
Chris L. Magee Guards (Six Footers), of Pittaburgh.Captain Dr. A. J. Barchfeld.

Chief Marshal II. B. Bnguley and staff.
Division Commander William Travis and stafE

Grand Army Rand of Pittsburgh.80 men.
Americus Club, Pittsburgh, Major 8. D. Ilubicy

iu command.150 men.
Conkling Club, Pittsburgh, Captain D. A. McDonald.vumen.

Great Western Band, Pittsburgh.(0 mou.
General Republican Club, Allegheny.110 men.

Allegheny Republican Cadets.00 mon.
Cathedral Band, Pittsburgh.28 mon.

Klevcntb Ward Repubiicuu Club, Pittsburgh,
Captain J. A. A. Drown.100 men.

Fourteenth Ward Republican Club, James McKiiiqhtCaptain.60 men. 1

Tariff Cadets, Pittsburgh, Captain HarryS. Finbnrg-68men.
Klectric Dand, McKeesiiort.26 mon.

Union Republican Club, MeKeesport, Captaiu
Emery Thompson.125 men.

Mllltury Drum Corps.Young Men's Republican Club, Mansfield, CaptainR. F. Bigbam.68 men.
SECOND DIVISION.

Division Marshal Richard Robertson and aides.
Washington Cornet Bund.15 men.

Young Men's Republlcan Club, Washington, Fa.
loo men.

Washlngton-JcD'eraou College Republican Club.
KX) men.

Colored Republican Club. Washington, Pa.125
men.

Claysville. Pa., Drum Corps.
Claysvillo Republican Club.

West Alexander Republican Club.
Vnm.ii.iAnn n Pani.ii lUnrt

Montgomery Republican Club, Youngstown.O.,
Cant. it A. McClain.

Cameron. W. Va., Republican Club.
Urichvillo. O., Republican Drum Corps.Young Men's Club, Uriebsvillo.o.

Drum Corp*.I?. B. Dovoner Club. Bonwood, Capt. Samuel
Sloan,Then follow the Martlu'a Ferry, Bridgeport,Clean's Hun, Bellaire, Moundsrlllu, Wellsburg.East Liverpool, Wellsville, Kim

Grove and other visiting Clubs.

third division.
Division Marshal C D. Thompson and aides.

Opera IIoubq Band.
"Young Men's Escort Club and Tariff Graduates.

Drum Corps.Tariff Chnmplous, Capt. Dave Dinger.100 men.
Wasbinjjtou District Republican Club.

Drum Corps.Madison District Republican Club.
Black Eagle Drum Corps

Union District Republican
American Cornel Band

Ohio. County Colored Republican Capt.
O.iboriie Gray.

lay District Republican Club.
Rlteblo District Drum Corps.

Ritchie District Republican Club.
Mayer's Band.

Centre District Republican Club, Capt. W. W.
Rogers.Webster District Republican Club.

Other local Republican clubs.
Mounted clubs, citizens in carriages, vehicle?,

etc., etc.
To the above and all other organizationsund to the division marshals and

aides the following order will bo issued
uy tho chief marshal this morning:
11LAIHJI'AKTLBSOF McKtNLET DEMONSTRATION. \WllKKUXG, W. \'A., Oct. 1". )
(JcncrAl Order No. 'J:
The following rules in relation to mounted

ofllcer.s will !« observed:
l. All officers will wear dark suit, militaryslouch bat. with military cord; all officer* will

near MiHh from rii;lit shoulder to loft hip. Colors
n* follows: Chief marshal, white; division marshals,red: all aides, light blue.

All clubs are once more requested to comTriunlentoimmediately with chief of utafl' the
number of men, ami time of arrival on night of
parade By order of Chief Marshal.

John k. List, 11. B. Baguley.
Chief of staff.

All citizens should pot ready to docoratotheir homes nnd places of business
nt once. Use all the bunting you can
get and lot tho picluvos of Harrison,Hold and .McKinley occupy conspicuousplaces. Hang out your decorations
early to-morrow morning, that tho clubs
comiug in early will tind the town in
gay attire.
Almost all tho local marching clubs

have special meetings to arrange tho

final details of tho big demonstration
and all should bo attended by every
member.
Tho Republican merchants and manufacturersare requested to tit up tiieii

wagons and teams and have thom out
in tho proce«?ion. every p»»rgon do
all in his power to make McKinley day
one that will lorever live in the memoryof those who witness the demonstration.

TIia CtiatupluiiN to Menu
Thoro will be a business meeting of

the Tariff Champions this evening at
7 o'clock, shqrp. Business of importancewill be transacted.

After tho meeting there will bo a
drill on Chaplino street. Tho plumes
will bo on hand, and can be had at the
hall, it is important that every memberbo on hand in full uniform.

Otlinr MuulIiiie* To.night.
Tho Fifth and Sixth ward Republican

nliiha jiro ponitost«(l to mnnt nt Rmdal's
Hall, corner of Market and Twentythird,to-night at 7 :80, sharp, to make
iinal arrangement for the McKinley
meeting. All the colored voters of
Ohio county are requested to meet at
Market Hall to-night at 8 o'clock.

First Ward Kcpublloun*.
There will bo a meeting of the Republicansof the First ward this evening at

the club room, to make arrangements
for the McKinley parade Tuesday evening.Every Republican is requested to
attend this meeting.
COLUMBUS COMMEMOKATED.

Interesting Pervious at the Y. M. . A.
Ymiterdity Afternoon.A Fino Addros*.
There waa a good attendance at the

regular Sunday afternoon meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday. SecretaryJ. C. Lynch had charge of the
meeting, and made a short address.
During the preliminary sorvicos a numberof patriotic songs woro rendered.
Rev. Dr. W. II. Cooke dolivered an interestinghalf hour's talk on the life of
Columbus and the discovery of America.He spoke of the great events of
history as outlined in the Psalms, and
deplorod the lack of knowledge of the
world's history. Columbus, whose life
was devoted to the iiuuing of a pathwayto India, received a special call for
this great work, liko the apostle Paul,
who went forth to preach the gospel in
answer to a call, liko Washington, who
responded to the call of his country.
He seemed to bo specially appointed
for the work. The one great feature
of his life, which was ever prominentin his whole career, waa
this great work. He resembled Cato
in his speeched before the senate in ancientRome. Ho alwavs kept uppermostone prominent object, the destructionof Carthage. He reviewed the misfortunosof Columbus's life before he
sot out for his discover?. In speaking
of tho fact that Columbus died without
knowing that ho had discovered a new
world, but believing that ho had only
discovered the pathway across the
broad Atlantic to India, ho said this
did not detract from his greatness, lie
was guided by four motives in his great
work.first, a commercial motive, to enrichSpain and add to its glory; second,
a scientific motive, that mon might
have a better kuowledgo of tho geographyof the earth's surface; third, a religiousmotivo, to convert the.njitives to
Christianity; fourth, a romantic motive,to revive the crusades by tho
wealth obtained by the discoveries.
These motives he illustrated, and he

closed by impressing on his hearers the
greatnoHs of this country, of which they
wore stewards in trust, and that their
trust should be cared for by earnest
work, directed by the hand of God. Dr.
Cooke also preached a very eloquent
sermon in tho evening at tho Second
Presbyterian church on Columbus and
his discovorios.

Mr. iiml Mr*. Mil no/ Drew.

Probably tho brightest comedy organizationthat will be seen hero for
manyj!,(lays will appear at the OperaHouse next Thursday evening, when
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew will present
that gem of all comedies, "That Girl
from Mexico," which will bo preceded
by a delightful one-act comedy, entitled,"In Honor Bound." Mr. Drow
is a son of Mrs. John Drew, and a
brother of Now York's favo'rito comedian,John Drow. Mrs. Sidney Drow is
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McKee
Rankin.

My Colleen" To-iltjM.
Tonv Farrell, for whom tbo play,

"My Colleen" was writton, gives an admirableideal portraval of a rollicking
bravo son of Erin. The character of
Jtrry Doyle is not at all over drawn. IIo
does not do' any of thoso impossible
things too often assigned to Irish heroes,but gives a manly intrepretation
of his part, addod to its Irish wit, Irish
character and surroundings. He is
said to have a great deal of Hibernianesqueoriginality, recalling the lato
Dion Boucicault, but adding to it young
and clover acting. Mr. Fnrrell is (squallyat home in the pathetic as well as
comic requirements of his role, while
his singing of several new Irish ballads
is most captivating.

South Before tlin War" To-night.
This evening Whnlen & Martel'sgroat

drama, called "South Boforo tho War,"
will commonco a three night's ongagementat the Grand. This is a mounter
company of sixty artists, white and
black, and has some of the most noted
performers in the cast in tho country,
including Charley Howard, who was

many years ago a resident of this city.
Tho "whole management is under the
well known supervision of Mr. Harry
.Martol. Nothing like this drama lias
evor been scon here, and it includes hundredsof foatures entirely now, showing
bright scones in the sunny south bofore
tho war, singing and dancing, cotton
picking scenes, jubilee singers, landing
nf thn atdnirmr llnhnrt. V. [y>n nitil
other interesting features. It is a play
that will interest the old and vounc,
and no ono should fail to gee it. Sonts
are now on Balo at Gonthor's and the
indications are that ".South Boforo the
War" will open to one of the largest
houses of tho season.

Mr. llnndyN Lecture.
Seats vrill be on sale at the Y. M. C. A.

building at 9 o'clock to-morrow morningfor the first lecture in the Associationcourse. The lccturo will bo given
by Levin I. Handy, of whom Dr. J. I).
Motlatt, president of Washington and
Jefferson College, says the following:

I consider Mr. Handy's lecture on
"Patrick Henry" tho finest lecture in
tho sphore of historical biography I
have ever hoard. Ho has evidently
mado a loving study of Virginia's most
gifted orator, and by his own eloquence
on tho platform la utile to enlist tho
sympathies of tho audienco in his own
admiration of Henry's charactor, genius
and services.
Mrs. M. schabsnkitoer, Heuver Dam,

Wis., writes: "We hove used Dr.
Thomas' Kcloctric Oil in our family
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Khoumatism.It cures overv timo. ' d.iw

Now Knaily.
Our stock of Gents' Fine Shoos is now

complete, tho best litting Piccadilly
lilucher in tho city._ U V. Blond.

L.S.GooDaella dry goods tho choaposfc.

SENATOR HISCQCK.
His Fine Meeting at the Terminal

Station Saturday Night.

A CONVINCING, ELOQUENT SPEECH.
Several Questions Propounded are

Answered Promptly and to the

Satisfuci ion of tbo Audience . A
Colored Orator l'roin Ohio also
Makes a Strong Argument lor

Republican Principles.

Tho Iliscock meeting on Saturday
night in tho Terminal railway square
WU.1 11 grutlb BUCVUHS nuu |J1VWI.IIVIjiom

wero correspondingly happy. In tho
first placo tho square itself is an ideal
spot for a public gathering. A neat

stand had boon erected on the north
front of tho railway station, neatly decoratedwith the national colors and
brilliant with tho light of many lamps
and a big hoadlight. Tho square was

packed with people.it could have been
said that it was black with people if it
hud not beou for the prevalence of
tho grandfather's hat. It was a splendidnight for an outdoor mooting, and
it is well that tho idea of meeting in a

hall was abandoned, for no hull in
Wheeling would have held half the
crowd that for nearly threo hours listenedto tho speaking.
There was no ctl'ort to make a street

demonstration, but the Young Men's
Republican K-cort Club, tho Colorod
Republican Club and tho First Ward
Republican Club wero out in force,
burning red tire and marching to the
music of Meyer's band aud their own
drum corps. Tho streets were lined
with people, who interchanged hurrahs
lor Harrison and Cleveland in a good

wn' finnnfnr ITiannnlr nr.

pressed himself delighted with the audience,its number and its deep interest,and tho uudience was no less pleased
with him. A couple of Democratic
brethren, one of them in particular,
added much to the zest of tho occasion
with interruptions.

J. K. Hall, chairman of the county
committee, called the meeting to order
and proposed Charles Uurdott llart for
chairman. Tho chairman in a few
words which brought cheers from tho
crowd introduced the Hon. Frank Iliscock,senior United .States senator from
Now York. Senator Hiscock has been
speaking in Indiana and to largo outdooraudiences and feared that his overtaxedvoico might fail him; but the
further ho went the bettor his voico
was. He is a man of size far beyond
the average, of line presenco and prepossessingbearing. His style is coldly
logical and argumentative. He savs
that he nover cracked a joko on the
stump in his life, for public questions
do not impress him that way. If he
had hammered out a joke every second
he could not havo hold his hearers with
a lighter crip as he calmly set forth the
difference between the two great parties
on the questions of protection to Americanindustries and of an honest dollar
good everywhere.

TIME TO KEEP THEIR PLEDGE.
He said it was difficult to understand

how men could demand protection and
vote for free trade. He spoke of West
Virginia delegations with others comingto Washington and asking of the
Republican senate what had been deniedthem by the Democratic house,
somo of the visitors saying that thoy
had voted the Democratic ticket for tho
last time. He hoped they would now
redeem their promise and help to

bring their state in line with the policy
in which they believe. Somebody*
wanted to know what about Carnegie.
Senator Hiscock said he doubted not
that capital in this country may be
rapacious, but ho wanted to know
whether American capital is more

grasping than thp capital of England,
Germany, France or any other country.
Ho wanted to know whetnor there
less oppression of labor in the old country
than here. He said he believed in organizedlabor and organized capital, and he
asserted without fear of contradiction
that labor in the United States is better
paid than in uny other country on the
tace of the earth.twice as well paid as
in the bost paying countries in the old
world. It has been agreed by a committeeof senators, Democrats and Republicans,that labor in this country receives
out of every dollar at least fortv-iour
cents more than the bost paid labor in
the old world receives, and this is an
enormous sum that goes straight into
the pockets of the workingmen of this
country. It was not necessary for him
to attack or defend Mr. Carnegie, lie
dealt in the facts and tliey spoke for
themselves. Senator lliscock discussed
the sugar question and doalt the Democracyheavy blows on the proposition to
substitute state bank money for the
best money the world has seen, good
dollar for dollar wherever it goes.

SOME ENTERTAINING INTKBKOPTIOXS.
J. C. Decker, a Democrat connected

with the telephone company, had been
Joint; a good deal ot talking bimsalf
while Senator Hiscock was speaking.
For example, he said that Republican
legislation haa forced the Democratic
bouse to mako appropriations exceeding
those made by its Republican predecessor."If you mean the pension list,"
responded the speaker, "get your party
to ilenounco that in this state, and
West Virginia will go Republican by a

majority that will overwhelm the Democracy."Then Sir. Docker wanted to
know whether tho workingman had
been more benefited by taking off the
sugar duty or by the duty on iron
and steel.at least this Boomed to be
ono of the many things he wanted to

.i i.- t ,iw. .i-:
Mtun, aim uu nua wio wpiiiiuu iuoi>

tho sugar duty was removed bocause
sugar growing is chiefly a southern industry.Senator Hiscock explained that
tho sugar duty had bean removed bocausoit was not protective and was,
thereforo, paid by the consumer, but
that tho Republican party, never a
sectional party, had given a bounty as a

compensation, and even this had not
satisfied tho Democrats. Mr. Deckor
continued to pile in his questions and
was never satisfied with his answers,
although everybody else seemed to be.
When Sonator Hiscock concluded

amid great applause, Chairman Hart
said that before introducing the next
speaker ho would give tho inquiring
Democratic brother who had been dividingtime with Senator Hiscock, a
chance to repeat a question which he
thought the senator bad not heard and
ho would answer that question or any
othors or frankly confess that ho did
not know the answer. Mr. Decker
camo back with his sugar question, and
Senator Hiscock asked leave to answer
him, which ho did, but Mr. Decker was
still not entirely happy. Thon ChairmanIlart gavo him a chance to como
again, promising that, although he had
consumed a good deal more time than
would havo been allowed at a Democraticmooting, he should havo a hearingand an unswor.

A ROAD-PLANER ON HIS MIND.

By this timo Mr. Decker had a roadplanerquestion, which was not in fact

much plainer than his other questione,
hat it gave him keen delight to ask it.
By this time the crowd was becoming
a little weary of Mr. Decker, but the
chairman said lie should bo indulged
awhile longer. Mr. Decker wanted to
know if Republicans did not profeab to
be in favor of admitting free of duty
such things us cannot be produced in
this country. "Yes," said the chairman,"excepting certain articles of
luxury on which we place a duty."
Then Air. Decker remembered that an

Ohio man imported a road-planer on

which ho had to pay a duty, notwithstandingthe road-planor could not be
made in this country because it was

patented. Senator lliscock desired to

reply to this question, saying that perhapsthe Republican party had forcottento put patent road-planers on the
free list, and adding that we have the
material and the skill to make roadplanersin this country and do make
them. Mr. Decker desired to run on

asking questions, but the chairman said
that Mr. Decker had about used up his
time, and ho would ring him otf to

answer another question which Senator
112o/t<w>lr Un,\ Imnril.

RK.STRICTKD IMMIGRATION*.
While tlio senator was spoaking of

the Republican policy which is transferrin!;to this country the tin plate establishmentsof Wales somebody had
asked, "Going to fetch nlonj the men,
too?" Mr. Hart said he supposed that
question was asked by a Democrat, but
Democrat or Republican he would answerit. lie askod whether it is not
iruo that tho Republican party has
ilivon the country all llio protection it
lias, and whother the Democratic party
has not at every step opposod that policy.[Voices."That's so."l "If it be
admitted that a restriction to immigrationis dfsirablo.as I ain sure it is,:' said
Mr. Hart, "to which party will you look
for that further protection to your
labor.to the party which has proposed
and given you protection for the productsof your labor, or to tho party
which lias opposed that protection and
now has the boldness to declate that
any protection and all protection is a

violation ofthe constitution? [Voices.
"Tho Republican party'"]

A COLORED ORATOR.

The noxt speaker. State Sonator
Groon, of Cleveland, .Ohio, made a

witty and eloquent uppcal to colored
men, men of his own race, to stana oy
the Republican party because it is the
only party friend the colored men have
ever had, becauso it has given them
freedom and the ballot and is the
friend of the workingman of whatever
color. Senator Green was warmly applauded.There have been many requestsfrom white men as well as

colored men for a speech from Senator
Green when it may bo possible for him
to be heard at greater length.
The chairman adjourned the meeting

after calling attention to the fact that
during the rccent registration in this
city white men known to bo Democratswere listed without trouble while
colored men had to swear their names
on the lists.

UNION VKTISltAN LUGIOX.

Eucnuipiuent No. Ill), of Wheeling, 31u*taredla Hutardajr Might.
Encampment No. 119 of tho Union

Voteran Legion was mustered in hero
Saturday night by Fast Colonel J. Milt
Iiay, of Pittsburgh, assistant mustering
oflicer. Officers wore elocted as follows:
C. E. Irwin, Colonel; W. J. Hamilton,

x A /-i_i 1. nr:ii.'Mn, !>«,!«»»_
ljietuemuib uuiouci , tui»uui

bach, Major; Thoodoro Roller, Officer of
the Day; William II. Chapman, Quartermaster;W. W. Gilchrist, Adjutant;
J. Elwood Hughes, Chaplain. The surgeonand trustees will bo elected at the
next meeting. There is but one other
encampment in West Virginia, that beingat Wellsburg. The membership of
the one here is of unusually high grade.
The first trial of Dr. Wood's Norway

Piuo Syrup will satisfy any one that the
lung-healing virtue of tho pine tree has
now been redned into an efi'ectivo and
convenient couch medicine. Sold by
all dealers on a guarantee of satisfaction.daw.

Dedicatory Ceremonluft, World** ColumbianKxpoidtioii, at CUicngo, III,, Uoto*
ber 20, 31 nnd 23, 1802.
For the above occasion tho Baltimore

& Ohio Company will sell excursion
tickets from Wheeling to Chicago, October19, 20, 21 and 22, at reduced round
»*in itnm] puturninc until Ocbbnr

The Doctor* Are iiullty.
Grave mistakes aro rnado by physiciansin treating heart disease. The

rate of sudden deaths is daily increasing.
Hundreds become victims of the ignor|ance of physicians in the treatment
of this disease. Ono in four persons lias
a diseased heart. Shortness of breath,
palpitation and fluttering, irregular
pulse, choking pensation, asthmatic
breathing, pain or tenderness in side,
shoulder or arm, weak or hungry spoils,
aro symptoms of heart disease. Dr.
Miles New Hoart Cure is tho only reliableremody. Thousands testify to its
wonderful cures. Books free. Sold by
Logan Drug Co. 0

LAING.At 1008 Main stroot. on Thursday
morning. October 13, 1892. nt 5 o'clock,
ft KoitiiK L.uso, in his 69th year.

Servicos at his residence Monday evening at S

day nt 10 a. m. Friends of tho family are

iuvlted to attend.

UNDERTAKING.
'

J^OUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew <fc Bertschy),

'FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalmer,

1110 Slain street. Kutfilde.
Calls by telephone answered day or ulRht.

Store telephone, 635; ronidenco, 500. api7

ALEX FREW,
1117 Main Street.

#UNDERTHKER.*
Am prepared to conduct burial* in a most satiofnetorymanner: all modern undertaking appliancesand line black and white funeral curds.
competent manaueracni miurunici'd.

Coffins. Ca>keta un'l a full line of burial good*.
I aim to be prompt, coualderato and reliable.
Calls by telephone:

KeMdence, Alex. Frew.So. 217.
Store. Thomas Lynch.No. :2y

A Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other
things. New Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.

PRIZE BALLOON AqCEH

LOOh/ .

FOR

PiwaRallnfl
I llZiUL/UIIVV

.o

COLUMBl
Friday, O

G.MEND
] 1134: M-a-IKl

CHINA SIIKS-GEC

BROAD DAYLIGHT
Is what we give our customer! whou showing

our immense stock of

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Etc., Etc.

Xo need to got an off color or bo disappointed
after you get your goods home. Our Dress
Good* Silks. Velvets and Trimming Departmentsare all right un.'or the big sky-light, so

you can't help getting Mist what you want, for
our htock Is unrivaled la Style, Vuriety uud
Shades.

PLAIN AND FIGURED

I A 111

China siiks
For Dravory and Covers.

Cushions Headrests, Stamped and Tinted
Linens and Velvets ol all kiuds.

Geo. E. &
STAR CLOTHING HOU!

.-INO"

falloyerc
Every time these cold, pierc

they stir up the non-possessors
it's an ill wind, etc., etc., but \

buyers, too.
Do you ever look into and a[

of a Fall Overcoat? That
extra fifteen or twenty. The g

$20 Coats is not in the materials ale
and in the perfect shape. You'
ours and the usual ready-made
you're after that sort.an hoi
don't believe'we have a rival in
$15, $18, $20, $25, $2
the new Fall Double Breasted 5

D.Gundl
LU fti-xi.; o I
ouir iriuuuursj o± urn

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ET

"special a
Is called to our la

Dinner andC
OF EVERY YARIETY. ALSO J

Banquet, Piano a
AT VERY L(

JOHN FRIF
1119

HAMM i. CO-FURf

Furniture Dealers
DOT THIS DOW

Thnt our establl*hm»»nt t« a model one la o
Tlmt in our attractive au><<rtmcut. prompt
are amply and WUUfftCtTirlly Mrvcd.

That whuo we cauuoi Kivo you something
deal every timu. We invito your pepiounl

*-USDEKTAKIXG IS ITS 8EVERAI
Telephone tall* Am

<Sc (

ISION-G. MENDEL A CO.

C OUT

OUR.nAscension
N.

[an Day,
ctober 21.

EL& CO.,
r STREET.

). E. STIFEL & CO.

GEO. E. STIFE1 & GO.
H

Blazer and Eton Suits
In rintn Sorgo awl Fancy Material*. Just the
tiling lor lull. Full lino of »lzcs now on hand.

Cloth Wraps.
Our stock now contains upwards or -aooj uar»

monts and represents tho choice styles of fifteen
different manufacturer* and importers; and
this »ioo* not include our bit; line ol Fur Capes
aud Scui Skin 8acques.

Far Rngs and Robes.
An Elegant Assortment, as Also

Mai, Boas and Ties.
Big Rnrgninft Dnrlng Columbian Wook*

Don't fnil to sou iih.

tifel & Co.
3E-D. GUNDLING &. CO.

fHER

OATBREEZE
ing winds sweep down upon us
of Fall Overcoats. Well,
ve're ready for all breezes,.and

ipreciate details in the makeup
's where your tailor gets in his
;oodness of our

$25
ine, but in the finishing touches
II notice the difference between
!. We have a $10 coat, if
lest wearing one, too.and we
the city in any of these.$12,
8 ones. We're selling lots of
>uits.

ing&Co.
I 36 Twelfth Street.

C.-JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

TTENTION
.rge assortment of

Ihamber Sets
\ POLL LINE oV HANDSOME

nd Stand Lamps
3W PRICES.

DEL & CO. .

TSTREET.

4ITURE DEALERS.
__

: & co.,
and Undertakers,

N FOR A FACT.
rtry rcjpoct
aerrlco and lair treatment, onr ctutomcrf

for nothing, we aim to giro a good, honoi'.
Impaction.
, FORMS A SPECIAL FEATURE.-*
nrered Day or Mjjht.

ZZO-J 1065 Main St.

*
. *. < J


